OHLONE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

MEMORANDUM

TO: Board of Trustees

FROM: Dr. Gari Browning

DATE: January 13, 2016

SUBJECT: New Curriculum Recommendations, 2016-2017

The credit courses listed on the attached memorandum and on the course outlines were approved by the Curriculum Committee for implementation in the 2016-2017 academic year.

RECOMMENDATION:

The President/Superintendent recommends approval of the attached curriculum items.

Attachments
OHLONE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

MEMORANDUM

TO: Dr. Gari Browning
   President/Superintendent

FROM: Dr. Leta Stagnaro
   Vice President, Academic Affairs

DATE: December 7, 2015

SUBJECT: New Credit Courses for 2016-2017

The following new credit courses were approved by the Curriculum Committee:

Administration of Justice
AJ-218 Canine Update
AJ-227A135 Basic Police Academy Modular, Level I
AJ-229A4 Basic Police Academy Modular, Level III
AJ-236 Background Investigator
AJ-243A5 Law Enforcement Seminar

Environmental Studies
ENVS-211C Selected Topic: Tropical Environment and Culture

Fire Technology
FT-241A5 Confined Space Rescue

Graphic Art/Computer Graphics
GA-112 Motion Graphics

Multimedia
MM-112 Motion Graphics

Personal Development
PD-120A Student Leadership I
PD-120B Student Leadership II